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women and 32 men with an age range of
34 to 97 years (median 64 years). The
length of time they had been taking ben-
zodiazepines varied from 0 to 28 years
with a median of 13 years. These patients
were compared with matched controls.
The Wilcoxon test was used to compare

the attendance rate of the two groups in
the previous year and showed that those
taking benzodiazepines attended more fre-
quently (P<0.001) (attendance was not
necessary to obtain a repeat prescription).
The chi square test was used to compare
a broad labelling of chronic illness,
whether patients had seen a psychiatrist,
whether alcohol abuse was noted and
whether there was any evidence or suspi-
cion of depression. Patients taking ben-
zodiazepines had a significantly higher
rate of chronic illness (P<0.001),
psychiatric involvement (P<0.001) and
depression (P<0.001) than the control
group.

Using Prescription Pricing Authority
information it was estimated that another
120 patients in the practice were receiving
benzodiazepines on a long-term basis,
thus giving a prevalence of 2.0%. This
compares with 2.6% found by Simpson
and colleagues and 1.6% 1 and 2.2%2
found in other studies. Interestingly, that
23 of the controls had been prescribed
short courses of diazepam in the past
reflects the popularity of benzodiazepines
in the late 1960s and 1970s.
The frequency at which prescriptions

were issued revealed that many of the
long-term users in my study did not take
their drugs continuously. Simpson and
colleagues state that 'the boundary bet-
ween a benzodiazepine anxiolytic and
hypnotic is not absolute in phar-
mocological terms or with regard to how
the drug is administered' In my audit I
would have found it difficult to decide
whether a patient was taking a hypnotic,
an anxiolytic or an anxiolytic plus hyp-
notic. There may be variation between
dosages and in the interval between doses
in an individual patient who wants a day
time anxiolytic effect one day and a noc-
turnal hypnotic effect the next. In addi-
tion, there may be increased use at times
of crisis, and hoarding when times are bet-
ter. What is written on the prescription
and recorded in the notes may not repre-
sent what the patient takes. I expect this
difficulty in allocation to groups is why
it has 'not previously been addressed in
the literature' and it is admirable that
Simpson and colleagues were able to over-
come this problem.

A J MCCOLL

Southampton General Hospital
Ttemona Road
Southampton S09 4XY
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Health checks for infrequent
attenders
Sir,
A number of points are raised by N F
Thompson's paper on health checks for
infrequent attenders (January Journal
p.16). First, a number of patients did not
return for tetanus vaccine or cervical
smears. We have found it essential to en-
courage immediate uptake of these.
Secondly, the health checks were perform-
ed only by the general practitioner. Using
a practice nurse, particularly for cervical
smears in the clinic, may have produced
better compliance and also reduced the
cost of the service. Thirdly, only allowing
one hour per clinic must have produced
a degree of stress in the participating doc-
tor who would probably not be inclined
to include other services on a 'there and
then' basis.
At present we incorporate our infre-

quent attenders and new patients in our
'well-person checks'. Because a nurse is
working during most of the doctors'
surgeries the patient can choose a time to
suit. An opportunistic 'Would you like a
health check if the nurse is free?' from the
general practitioner is another useful
tactic.
We have an uptake of screening of 401o

among patients invited and, interesting-
ly, a number of patients respond to a se-
cond invitation. Cervical smear and
tetanus uptake during the checks is over
50%.
Thomson's practice evidently has a high

uptake of preventive services but we
wonder whether a rethink or greater flex-
ibility may help to improve the service
beyond recognition.

KAREN GRIFFITHS
DAVID CORBETT

Dartford West Health Centre
Tower Road
Dartford
Kent DAI 2HA

Efficient use of time in
general practice
Sir,
I would like to support the conclusions of
the editorial by Dr Roland (December
Journal, p.485). We operate exactly the
system of booking patients that he sug-

gests and have done so for the last three
years.' The system works well although
our 'extras' usually fill up any available
spaces, so that surgeries generally extend
to three hours. However, the booked pa-
tients experience minimal delays with their
appointment times and consequently the
doctors feel less rushed. Our consultation
rate is a little over three per patient per
year and I am sure this system would work
well in most general practice settings.

C J PACKHAM
Church Street Surgery
Eastwood
Nottingham NG16 3BS
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Sir,
Some readers may not have noticed the
revolutionary implication of Dr Ian Hill-
Smith's article on appointment interval
(December Journal, p.492) and the
editorial which refers to it (p.485). This
is that the average time allotted to ap-
pointments should correspond to the
average time actually taken by the doctor.
There is a simple test of whether this ex-
traordinary idea has been put into prac-
tice; this is to note the times at which
booked surgeries finish. If this is more
than 10 minutes later than the booked
time more than one time in 10, there are
exasperated patients, being calmed by har-
rassed staff, waiting to see a doctor who
does not understand 'the efficient use of
time in general practice'.

JOHN L STRUTHERS
27 Kellett Road
Southampton S01 2PS

Comparing trainer and tmainee
referral rates
Sir,
The comparison of referral rates among
trainers and trainees described by Rashid
and Jagger (February Journal, p.53)
deserves further comment. They rightly
conclude that such data need to be
carefully interpreted, and I share their
doubts that crude referral rates are a sen-
sitive enough performance indicator for
the purpose of resource allocation.

In any audit of rates, the importance
of the denominator is axiomatic. With
regard to referrals, rates based on the total
number of patients at risk, that is the list
size, may be just as valid as rates quoted
with a denominator defined by number
of consultations. It is unfortunate that the
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European study of referrals from primary
care was also unable to provide analysis
in terms of list size (Fleming DM, Birm-
ingham Research Unit, personal com-
munication). In British general practice,
it is difficult to obtain accurate list-based
data for practitioners who do not prac-
tice with individual lists.

I would suggest that referral rates bas-
ed on number of consultations provide lit-
tle useful data for comparison unless they
are combined with a variety of sup-
plementary information. However, given
the unique quality of each doctor-patient
interaction, I doubt that even very
sophisticated standardization calculations
would necessarily provide any more mean-
ingful insight into differences.

ANDREW M WOOD
35 Selby Lane
Keyworth
Notts NG12 5AQ

Introduction to psychosexual
medicine
Sir,
I was astounded by the dismissive review
of Introduction to psychosexual medicine
(January Journal, book reviews, p.45).
Your reviewer, states that the book is
'Freudian in content... and cannot be
regarded as a good reference book for
non-Freudians: lb my mind this smacks
of a 'reds under the bed' orientation.
The book has been widely welcomed by

prominent 'non-Freudians' in the field, in-
cluding John Guillebaud of the Margaret
Pyke Centre. Dr Guillebaud went as far
as to recommend that it be 'found on the
shelves of all readers of the British Jour-
nal ofFamily Planning and indeed most
practising doctors' He also predicted that
'this book will become a classic. As a
general practitioner with an interest in
psychosexual medicine, I have found In-
troduction to psychosexual medicine to be
the best reference book to date and shall
continue to recommend it.

I fear that the reviewer confuses
psychosexual counselling and psychosex-
ual medicine. The book concentrates on
psychosexual medicine and may therefore
be partly outside his scope. Those of us
who have the advantage and responsibility
of examining patients physically, may in-
deed have a patient remark 'I would not
have your job for anything' as one initiates
a vaginal examination. It is crucial that
the doctor or nurse receiving such a com-
munication does not ignore what may be
a plea for help with a sexual problem. The
real skill lies in gently elucidating if one
is dealing with such a problem which may
often be revealed during a psycho-

somatically oriented genital examination;
or with an 'innocent remark.

I hope your review has not encouraged
a dismissive attitude; it is all too easy not
to hear patients' real communications.

JUDY A GILLEY

Department of Clinical Epidemiology and
General Practice

Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine
Rowland Hill Street
London NW3 2PF

Sir,
I was disappointed to read the review of
Introduction to psychosexual medicine.
Dr Skrine's book was written by doctors
primarily for doctors. Any doctor with an
understanding of the very specialized
nature of this style of psychosexual work
would find it difficult to understand how
someone who is not a doctor working in
the field can assess this publication.

This review barely relates to the book
it purports to describe. How can there be
no reference to the fundamental matters
that it covers? There is no mention of the
doctor-patient relationship, seminar
training or of the use of the genital ex-
amination. On the other hand the word
Freudian is used twice. I have looked
through the book and the good doctor's
name is mentioned only once.
Of course I am prejudiced on the sub-

ject, being an associate of the Institute of
Psychosexual Medicine. Institute members
constitute by far the largest proportion of
doctors working in this field and the In-
stitute has the greatest number of doctors
in training of any body in the country.
Perhaps it is strange that it has taken so
many years for the Institute to produce a
book providing an overview of its work.
One reason is that no book can equip one
with skills to tackle these problems. The
Institute is naturally cautious and hopes
that no one will go to a book looking for
magic answers. Dr Skrines publication
contains this warning. It is unfortunate
that your reviewer looked to it as another
manual with instructions on how to do it.

A M STAINER-SMITH

Okehampton Medical Centre
Okehampton
Devon EX20 lAY

Academic general practice
Sir,
In your editorial (January Journal, p.1)
you point out that many papers submit-
ted by service general practitioners have
to be rejected because they are
'academically flawed'. Fortunately there

are other journals where they may appear
and the vitality and stamina of the
enthusiasts is fortified.

Professor Conrad Harris (August Jour-
nal, p.313) has pointed out that many
published papers are 'deeply uninteresting'
for most general practitioners. There
seems a danger that through its principal
publication the College is discouraging the
keenest doctors from research, still our
weakest area. In the meantime academic
general practice is presenting itself as
remote from the daily activities and pro-
blems of the rest of the profession.
A paper may be flawed practically as

well as academically and I believe the first
fault is as bad as the second. I appreciate
the efforts of College members to
establish and present the academic creden-
tials of general practice. Nevertheless ser-
vice general practitioners need the en-
couragement of seeing their observations
in print and the College has a duty to
facilitate this. I suggest the Journal
experiments with an unreviewed, short
reports section, leaving correspondents to
criticize and amplify the observations.
Academics take this for granted: non-
academics should have the same
opportunity.

JOHN D HOLDEN

The Health Centre
Station Road
Haydock
St Helens WAll OJN

General practice in the 1840s
Sir,
The McConaghey memorial lecture (June
Journal, p.228) was interesting and
stimulating. It gave us a brief picture of
what general practice was like in the 1840s
and explained how as early as 1844,
general practitioners were calling for their
own college.
The following letter appeared in the

Lancet in 1840 and emphasizes the strug-
gle of general practitioners during this
period especially regarding their very low
income.'

Mdvertisement ofclergymen for some
medical slaves in Surrey
Sir,

I send you a copy of rules of a "medical
club" recently established in the lower part
of the county of Surrey. It appears to me
to be the very maximum of insult to the
profession to offer a club upon such
degrading principles, conducted by
clergymen. It is to be presumed that
medical men, like clergymen, have receiv-
ed a liberal education, and, like
clergymen, ought to be treated as
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